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attorney Ellen Parsons, will
see the actress based in New
York for a while yet, so
her Bondi plans may have
to wait.
•
A little further back from
the beach, Andrew Donnola of
Smart Landscape Design is
selling his Plowman St, North
Bondi, semi through goo dyerDonnelley's Jason Pantzer.
Recently refurbished, the
two-bedroom home is the
perfect indoor/outdoor entertainer. It goes to auction on
By CAROLINE PIERCE
May 17 with a price guide of
DAMAGES star Rose Byrne around $1.1 million.
may be happily ensconced in
a Manhattan apartment
Ex-Wallaby Nathan Grey has
while filming the hit TV show, listed his Greycliffe St,
but that hasn't stopped her Queenscliff, investment propcasting her eye over digs erty for sale. He has been
closer to home. Byrne based in Fukuoka. Janan.

Bondi apple
of Rose's eye

house and heading toWestern
Australia. His newly completedRobertson Rdhomehas
four bedrooms, two bathrooms and loads of living and
entertaining space. It goes to
auction on May 24 through
Anthony Walls of Max Walls
International
in
the
$1.8 million plus range.

Mission@Miss:
apartments w
outdoor terrac
plunge pools. ']
is sold out. The
includes four t
apartments al
level penthous
from $1.35 milli

It's amazing what a bit of
harbourside real estate will
buy you. In 2005 James and
Sarah Mort swapped a car
space at Woolloomooloo's
Finger Wharf for a fixerupper at Bingil Bay, 130km
south of Cairns. James was a
Melbourne developer and
Sarah the woman behind the
fit-outs for the first series of

Two of the si
in the art deco
was the set for
Number 96 II
as many mOl:
goodyerDonnell
der Phillips. Ur
Moncur St, Woc
sold in March fG
unit three sold
for$675,000. Botb
up by 30-som
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